For rapid screening of several blood and urine constituents stick tests have proved most practical. A plasma urea stick test (Urastrat) has been available for many years and more recently the Azostix (Ames Company Ltd.) was introduced. Azostix was developed primarily for urea screening in whole blood. The present investigation was carried out to evaluate the Azostix for plasma urea screening, by comparing the values obtained with the Azostix and a urease-Nesslerisation procedure.
The Azostix reagent strip utilises the enzymatic degradation of urea by urease with the consequent release of ammonium ions which in turn change the colour of the pH indicator bromothymol blue to varying shades of green. The intensity of colour developed is proportional to the concentration of ammonium ion. A colour chart is provided on which four shades of green correspond to 20, 45, 85 and 130 mg urea per 100 011 blood-intermediate values are obtained by interpolation.
Materials and methods
A continuous series of 112 plasma samples sent to the laboratory for urea determination was analysed within 12 h of collection by the Azostix procedure in addition to the routine laboratory method. The samples were therefore unselected, their urea concentration ranged from 16--256 mgjloo mt.
For the reference urease-Nesslerisation method, 0.2 rnl plasma was incubated with urease after dilution with isotonic sodium sulphate. The ammonia produced was measured by reaction with Nessler's reagent (Harrison, 1957) using gum ghatti to prevent turbidity. The analytical precision of this method
(2 x standard deviation) in this laboratory is ± 2.82 mgjloo ml and ± 5.5 mgjloo ml at plasma urea levels of 23 and 103 mg/loo ml respectively.
The manufacturer's instructions for the use of Azostix relate to whole blood. For plasma analyses the technique required modification to compensate for the absence of blood cells which slow down the rate of passage of the diffusable fraction of blood through the semi-permeable membrane covering the reagent area of Azostix and thus delay the progress of the chemical reaction. On the manufactuer's advice, the reaction time was reduced to 40 sec. compared with 60 sec. recommended for whole blood. The technique used throughout this study was that two°P rcacnt address: Pathology Dept., St. Johns Hospital. Chelmsford. drops of plasma from a Pasteur pipette were placed on the reagent portion of the strip thus forming a large globule from which reaction could take place. After 40 sec. the plasma was rapidly washed off with a short jet of distilled water directed on to the strip just above the reagent area. The colour of the impregnated zone was immediately compared with the colour chart provided. The results were recorded as the value of the colour block the strip most nearly matched, without attempting to interpolate intermediate results or to extrapolate for coloUrs darker than the 130 mgjloo ml block.
Results
The mean concentration of urea obtained by the reference method for those samples falling in each of the Azostix colour groups is shown in Table 1 . Although, as might be expected with mean values such as those of Table I , there is a statistically significant difference (P < 0.0001) between any two groups of data, Fig. 1 shows that there is a considerable overlap of results between any two adjacent blocks and even overlap into results of a third block value in extreme cases. REAGENT 
Discussion
The considerable overlap of results in each of the four block values of the Azostix test suggests that the stick test is of very limited value. Although normal plasma urea concentrations are likely to be identified correctly, moderately elevated values may 
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Summary
Urea levels in lIZ plasma samples were determined using Azostix (Ames Co. Ltd.) and by a conventional urease-Nesslerisation method. Valid Azostix results were obtained on normal plasma but inappropriate classification of the extent of uremia occurred when the plasma level exceeded about 40 mg/loo m\. Preliminary studies suggested that a similar conclusion would be reached for analyses using whole blood.
produced by urea levels in excess of 40 mg/ 100m\. The quite small colour changes for increasing urea concentrations contrast with the much greater changes between the unreacted strip and the first and second colour blocks.
Whilst redesignation of the three lower concentration block values (20, 45 and 85) to normal (0-40 mg/loo m\), slightly raised (40-60 mg/loo m!) and elevated urea concentrations (above 60 mg/loo m\) with elimination of the fourth block value (130) from the colour chart provided with the Azostix would seem reasonable from these results, for a plasma reaction time of 40 sec., it is still unlikely that the sticks would become widely used because of the difficulties of matching the colour and some overlap of results. Although these investigations have been carried out on plasma, our preliminary studies with whole blood suggest that the conclusions drawn for plasma are equally applicable to whole blood. 
